Links and information for Spanish-speaking families and/or those who are not able to access federal funds.

**AllCare:**
- Translation Services for community partners (limited): Kristina Espinoza Kristina.Espinoza@allcarehealth.com
- COVID-19 Service/Contact Tracker - agencies can see the latest updates for social service agencies and update their own agency info immediately: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1x7jYw5zYrvfHxBfh7_arebq4xpCxGU18oW4f_zN4Y0/edit#gid=0](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1x7jYw5zYrvfHxBfh7_arebq4xpCxGU18oW4f_zN4Y0/edit#gid=0)
- If your agency serves a prioritized population: [https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/5462713e5cda475bb529908b135ce915](https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/5462713e5cda475bb529908b135ce915)

**OHA:**
- [https://www.facebook.com/OHAespanol/](https://www.facebook.com/OHAespanol/) OHA Facebook page in Spanish

**SO Health-E:**
- Information regarding resources: [https://www.sohealthe.org/blog](https://www.sohealthe.org/blog)
- Funds to support families paying for medication, food, paying a utility or medical bill, pay part of their rent, gas, etc. This money will go directly to families/community members in need in amounts ranging from $200-$500 depending on size of family.

**Unete:**
- Unete website: [http://uneteoregon.org/](http://uneteoregon.org/)
- To reach Unete about funds for utility bills: uneteoregon@gmail.com Unete will pay their utility bills directly online. We will provide outreach and resource connection.

**Listo:**
- [https://www.soocfc.org/contact/](https://www.soocfc.org/contact/) They have funds for their families that will pay for food needed beyond the Gleaners boxes and reimburse mileage for volunteers.
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